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An all-musical show, including vocal and instru­
mental selections as well as tap and acrobatic danc­
ing, will be presented tonight at the outdoor stage 
from 7:30 p.m# Harry Mayeda will emceo. 
The 'complete program is as follows: 
1* ' Star-Spangled Banner, Drill team—Jock Yokcta 
. "Anchors -Aweighr—Tap solo odd chorus (13 girls.) 
3." Violin Duet, "Stardust"—'Trillion?. Osftga, Yuichi 
Tdlsahashi * 
4. Clarinet Trio—"Sleepy Lagoon" 
5. "An Apple for the Tenohor"—Tap Solo and cho­
rus " " • \ 
6. Accordion Band—"Give Mo Qnc Dozen BOsos"- . \ 
7. Vocal Solo—"I. dpeam of Joanic with the Light 
Brown Eh ir"—Tot sue Ito 
8. Piano Solo—"Nola" 
9. Acrobatic Dance' 
10. "Practice Makes Per­
fect"—Tap Routine , 
11. llim» s Chorus : > - _ 
12«. Ballet Bluos—^Cali­
fornia Lullaby" ;• : .. 
13. Vocal Solo —.'"Ahl: 
Sweet Mystery of Life" 
14. Tap Routine 
15. Acrobatic Sclo 
16. Violin • Solo— "Dor 
Shon Dor Heido" 
„17» Vocal Solo—"Will You j 
. Romqmbof"—Lbis Kita?umi 
18. Odori—Solo and chorus' 
19. Piaio Solo—"Malaga - = 
oria"—Ilaruko- Satcw 
'. 20. Finale—La Fiesta 
a# Chorus —"Sibor.ey" 
(accon. by 'Joe Fujiokaf 
• Taiceta and. Miki Tanaka) 
b. Adagit—"Estrelli« . 
ta" (accon, by Kay Nalca-
mura and Tak Ota) • 
c.' Chorus—"Perfidia" ' 
; (accon, by Joo Fujioka,. 
.Tajc Ota and Miki Tanaka}-
d. Spanish Routine— 
"Down 'Argont'ino Way" (ac- . 
cam, by Job. Fu jioka, Tak 
Ota,,wind Mil^l Janaka)".' 
o, "Vocal'' S$16—"Gbd tt 
Bloss Amorica",—Irving. 
• Berlin, Fumiko-.-YabeY '"'. 
EUTCHER SHOP 
TO OPEN AT336 
A butcher shop is 
expected to open Monday 
at #336, according to 
Luther Stults, chief, 
dining mana^fement. The 
shop will assume .the 
duties of providing the 
noss halls with butch­
ered meat.' 
Twenty five butchers 
will be employed,. Any­
one with previous oxpe-
oience is'asked to .con­
tact Stults at the ad­
ministration building. 
payment of 
received on Aug# 14, and 
of Juno have booh -made to 
of Aug. SI. 4; .. 
•Y .Public Works Division 
JUNE CASH ADVANCES 
PLACE:r Bid:;, #717 
DIVISION; Community 
services-hospital,, rec­
reation,. , fire depart­
ment', "wardons, social 
welfare, 
.WHEN:. Sunday, Aug. -23. 
TIME; 2 to 3:30 p.m. 
—Bring ..payroll1 iden­
tification tag ,to expe­
dite payment.' 
CDM S)'¥© :$,!& N 
Wl©fi¥; , 
Dan''Cupl'd-vmll, ̂ t'anRT' trial next Monday night 
before btiT open. -count when the' question of "-Shou­
ld 'Mdrrisga * -Bo •Encouraged iii". the Project?" will 
be 'discussed«by-eight ;-spoakofs, 
"' Dave" Oka da -will.' -act-as moderator. After the 
speakers have ..finished, the .question-, will - bp. 
thrown' open- to the public.'-'I / '• f-
The" panel- • WdALL.consist o'f Harold -6. Jacoby,; 
Rev. S. Tai.abo, Dr. Jiro" Muramoto, ifr* Mitarna, 
Mrs,, ijurayema, ,Howard Imazeki-,. Jcmes Sokodn, and 
Helen 'Nckagawa. '.TT"V 
id wokER 
salaries to colonists were 
cash advances for the month 
the following divisions as 
(•including construct ion and 
maintenance) 
: War Works' Division 
(farm) 
. . Transportation and 
Supply (except dining ma-
• magement) 




vision will bo' paid Sun­
day from' 2 to 3;50 pfn. 
Tho • -Dining Management 
will be paid off as soon 
as possible thereafter 
which will be within tho 
next few days. 
Approximately 25$ of 
the enlistees in the a-
bove divisions did not 
report to the designated 
place to 'be paid. This 
fact has materially de­
layed the completion of 
"payments as- additional 
funds for the next pay­
roll , cannot • bo secured 
until .the - previous one 
has' been Completed. All 
onlisto.es "are ^requested 
to appodr at-tho tirno do-
4, Col. 1, Please) 
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. .FGRSunofty r  
Tule Lake Union Chidst-
ian Church. 'Japanese 
Sunday Services, 
"INOCHI ' YORIMD TO TOSHI" 
(Dearer Than Life) Rev, 
Isamu Nakamura, #13C8. 
"GAKKYO NO 0 N CHO " (A 
Grace in Adversity)1 Rev. 
YOhosuke Sasaki,1#2508. 
"SHIN NO KOFUKU" (A True 
Happiness)- Rev, K. Iga-
rashi, $3208. ' 
"OROKANARU MONO!1- (He that 
is Foolish) Mr. Hisashi 
Sano'j #7008. 
"FUSHt̂ I N ARU CHEKARA" 
Ta "mysterious Power) Ad­
jutant Ichi ji, Matstishima, 
#4708, 
"ThOl NO MjGIWA"' (Beside 
The - Still Waters) Rev> 
Isaac Inouye, #6908. 
"KIKESTO NO: . JI T S U ZAI" 
(.Reality of Christ) , Rev. 
I £eii&ii* I#iwa,- #59,Q8, • # 
The Christian Y»M'F.i.l V ' sA / \ t( 
-.1 
• \ •; • 
r" 
Program of re corded 
classical music for this 
Sunday, Aug. 23 from 8:45 
p.m. at #1120 is as fol­
lows: 
,1. ; "My Heart At Thy 
Sweet Voice" from "Samson 
and Delilah" by Saint-
Saens. Sung by S i g rid 
Onegin, contralto. 
2. ."0 Paradiso" from 
"L'lfricaine" by Meyer­
beer. Sung by Jussi Bjo-
erling, tenor. 
3. Symphony • No. 5 in 
E Minor (from The New 
World) by Dvorak. Played 
by 'Leopald Stokowski and 
Philadelphia Orchestra. 
The music hour is un­
der the di recti on' of- • ML-
chiko Miy&moto. 
CHRisnP.n y.f. . 
nnoun CEO 
The topics of the Sup-
day Buddhist .services are 
as follows: 
"Who Found the.-..Truth?" 
Rev. Sv Naito, #1108 • 
"Endless Light", Ro-v .. 
K. Iwao, #1408. 
"Life -arid Light",- Rev., 
S. Nagatani , #2208. 
"Human Life and Buddh­
ism", -Rev,. T. . Shibata v 
"#3008. f.. - .. ' , 
"The Road ;ta Nirvana"., 
Rev. -S. Sasaki, #4408. 
"Endless Life", Rev., 
Er iwao-, #5708. ,, 
"Faith Through Buddh-
: ism", Rev. G. Hirabayq-
' ski, #7QG8. ' ; m • ' , 
ricfrbersliip'• ,r e.g istrat-ion <-
drive is -.moving. '' along a-£1 
ad encour'agirig" pace ' in'-' 
the city. - 37 lieutenants 
have been appointed by 
Ward captains: Roy Nnra-
hara Ward #2, Wasley Sa­
saki Ward #4, Paul Ycnhi-
kawa, Ward #5 end Waiahi 
Qyanagi Ward #6, ' 
College-Age Christians 
arc urged to rally to the 
dbive by registering im­
mediately. Next week, 
Wards #1, #3 and #7 will 
move forward in the-city-
wide campaign. 
The Saint Paul Episco­
pal Church group of Kent, 
Washington will present 
TO BE REFUNDED 
TEMPO subscription 
of full 15 cents .will 
be - refunded at THE DIS­
PATCH office t h r ough 
Eugene Okada.̂  It will 
be impossible to cover 
the subscribers ;person-
ally. -
the Youth Fellowship pro­
gram this Sunday =at 8:00 
p.m. - Reverend Daisuke 
Kitagawa was their former 
advisor. 
pRnii Discussion 
Busseis : will congre­
gate'-at -hall #2520 tomor­
row night fo'r .'their eve­
ning serVi-oe. In charge 
of this serVice-- •wi11 be 
Tets Nakamura, while the 
Rev, S; Naito.will deli­
ver the . gohowa. Gathas 
will be sung by. the Sac­
ramento girls' choir., 
, Immediately following 
the service, a panel ,dis~ 
, cussion will-be had with 
George Hori in charge and 
f John Fulcuyama and Kiyoshi 
: Ybmashita as s peakcrs. 
"Americanized Buddhism" 
: will be discussed. 
• The evening willf be 
brought to a close with-
entertainments in chapge 
of Salem Yagawa. Commu­
nity singing will be Jiad. 
"HE GIVETH GRACE UNTO 
PROTESTANT WORSHIP SERVICES 
10:00 a.m. (ages 10-50)'.;.#2508, #708, 
; #4708 
9:00 a.m. Beginners-and Primaries 
Ward 1 #1417 
Ward 2 #2917 
Ward 3 #3217 
Ward 4 #1117 
9:00 a.m 
THE LOWLY"  PROVERBS 
BUDDHIST SERVICE SCHEDULE 
Sunday School,9:00 a.m. 
33 4  
Ward 5.....#4415 
Ward 6 #4915 
Ward 7.....#6908 




Roy; G. Hi rabaya shi...............#1108 
Rev. S. Sasaki .#1408 
Rev. T. Shibata ... .',i. A.#3(508 
Rev. S. Naito .#44(53 
Rev. K. Iwao. .#5708 
Adult Service 2:00 p.m. 
S. Naito. .#1108 Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev, 
K.. Iwao *$1408 
S • Nagatani ,7#2208 
»r 4408 
Juniors.*.......#1308, #6808 
- - #4808, #5908 Rev. T. Shibaja., ..#3008 
9:00 a.m. Seniors. ...#2003, #4608 
9:00 a.m. College of Life...*..*.#2408 
7:30 p.m. High School Fellowship.#1520 
8:00 p.m. Young Ad. Fellowship...#1308 
7:30 p.m. (Wed)Nisei Bible 'study.#2608 
7:30 p.mi Y6uth Fellowship.......#2508 CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTICE 
"Farwhere envying and strife is, there is 
caifusion and every evil work", (femes 38L3-18 
Rev. S. Sasaki.... 
Service 8:00 p.m. 
Re-v.. G. Hirabayash#............... .#7008 
Rev. K. ,Iwao . .'#5708 
9:00 a.m. Father V. Whitlow (Maryloioll 
priest) will celebrate Holy Mass..#3608 
sat. , Aug. 22,  X V 4 Z  Tiltt unilii XU.WWJ oxor*ivn 
SKELETON: —">v /f — ]\£,MAINS BELIEVED TO 
,-J r-> 1 I -—. 4̂ 1—' r-» 1 "v I rs 1 \ \ 1 
0mk yea 
" , NT ' m — TRJ J D I  OF IMD 
Probability that the age of skeleton, which was 
found under Barraclt .53J1 may from one to 
ten years old was expressed' by Harold S. Jacr.oby, 
chief of internal security* ; 
Ho estimated the hex- ~ i ' ght to bo about fivo foot p|Q (HOPS BROOmS 
nxno inches. > 
for awhile y[i 
Residents aro required 
to furnish their own. soap, 
brooms, and mope until a 
now supply arrivos, Samu­
el Friedman, housing su­
per intendaxrt , arm. uncod. 
Each apartment is to 
be .supplied, but until 
the requisition is filled 
by tho quartermaster do-
partmont, thoy are una -
vajlablo* Tho initiclro-
qui3iticn auppliod two 
wards. 
flEUJ ITlflRKETinG ' 
HERO JAKES OVER 
Gcorgo A. Hudson arri­
ved this wook to supor-
vise in the marketing of S.F. HOTEL OWNERS turnips starting next 
ASKED TO REGISTER woek. Maximum consumption 
Operators of hotels and will bo allottdd for tho 
reaming houses in tho S.F. Project while tho surplus 
dofenso area and other lo- will be sent to ether WRA 
calitios must register be- centers., 
fore Aug. 31. Registra - EudscA. vhiil be assisted 
ticn forma may be obtained hy Tad Tomita, formerly 
at the Legal Aid depart— Stockton. He not only 
mont at #1608. has handled marketing co-
Legal rontal rates must operatives but has been 
be posted in each room im— connected with Japanese 
mediately. enterprises. 
od in the jawbone. 
Tho number of bones in­
dicated that two skele­
tons may have been found. 
Belief was hold that 
the skeleton may be that 
of an Indian. 
Thoy will be rocon-' 
structed to determine sex, 
ago, and for other perti­
nent information. Possi­
bility of any foul play 
was hold unlikely. 
However, medical au­
thorities have boon call­
ed into the case. 
Block 51 has al ready 
been named "Skeleton 
Block" and a -sign to that 
effect is tacked on a 
post. 
THE DISPATCH GUIDE'  





"A two-hour show packed 
with music apd dances." 
SATURDAY, Aug. 22 
Outdoor Stage, 7:30P»®< 
COMING EVENTS 
SUNDAY, Aug. 23 
Classical Music Hour 
#1120, 8:45 p.m. 
MONDAY, Aug, 24 
Community Forum 
MDNDAY, Sept. 7 
Labor Day Program 
Parade, queen contest, 
athletic events, talent 
show, open house, baby 
Outdoor Stage, 7:30 p.m.contest, dance. 
HONORS SHARED BY TITO: 
... Iku Niahilcawa and Sako 
Iwasaki will celobrate 
their birthdays together 
tonight. About 50 guests 
have been invitod to nt-
. tend a party which will 
bo held in their honor. 
Games, cats and dancing 
will constitute the acti­
vities, of the evening. 
ARRIVING FROM 
,. .Missoula, Montana on 
Aug. 18 to join his fami­
ly here was Masahido Ya-
mashita. 
AN OAKLAND VISITOR 
,..iq Boatrico Salmon, 
who is horo for a woekfe 
visit with Mcrgarot Gra­
ham, superintendent of 
nurses at tho local hospi­
tal. Miss Salmon is.ob­
stetrical supervisor of 
the East Oakland Hospital. 
BIDS FOR THE U.C. HOP 
...aro now out. Sponsor­
ed by tho U.C. Club and 
slated for Friday Aug.28, 
the dance is bo ing hand­
led by general chairman 
Eugene Okada. Sakae Ea» 
yashi is managing the do-
corations, while May Sato 
is in charge of the bids. 
With a college atmos­
phere prevailing, about 
75 couples are expected. 
Decoration will bo carri­
ed out'in blue and gold. 
BARBERS AND BEAUTICIANS 
...will dance tomorrow 
night at . #720. Shig Sa­
kamoto is general chair­
man for tho invitational 
affair, "with a crowd of 
200 expected. Chaperones 
for the evening aro tho 
Messrs and Mewkncs Ken­
dall Smith, Frank Khwai, 
Yei Yrmauchi, Tak Inure, 
and Sumio Miyamoto, 
AN EVINT 
...of last Thursday was 
the wiener hake held by 
mombors of the Girls* 
Brill Team and tho March­
ing Band and their guosts. 
Band music under the 
stars highlighted the 
evoning. 
MEMBERS 
...of tho Big 7 club are 
sponsoring a danco Wed­
nesday at #2907. Tho pro­
gram dance is chaimaned 
by Roy Nikaido. Rhythm 
will bo furnished by the 
Royal Hawaiians. 
Tlote. " •;ara8®e% 
J$U la*v;:.! iWDHPfllXH v 
Bat. Aug. B2, 1942 
WORKERS NEEDED 
The employment of­
fice requisitions for 
100 laborers immediate­
ly. Also, 30 women are 
desired to sort vege­
tables for packing. 
Those interested please 
apply to the Placement 
office at #1208. 
ABSENTEE BALLOTS' 
...Judge Mosebar will be 
at #1608 to notarize bal­
lots tonight and Monday 
night at 7 p.m. 
Ballots will' also be 
notarized by the County 
clerk Sunday from 11 a.m. 
at #1608. 
DANCE CLASSES 
...Morning and1 evening 
classes in tap, ballet, 
acrobatic and odori will 
open' on Monday, Aug. 24, 
Registration " 'is being 
taken at #1908 by Aiko Hi-
rota, secretary. 
Evening schedule „v of 
classes for the benefit 
of workers and adults is 
as follows: 
lallet—Mon. Thurs. Eri. 
Tap—Monday and Thursday. 
Acrobatic—Mm. and Thurs. 
Rumba and Tango—Eri. 
The morning ' classes 
are from 9 a.m., while 
evening groups will meet 
frca 7-9 p.m. 
MOVIES k" 
...From Aug. 20, Mr. 3ga~ 
mi with two projectors is 
showing a" 16 mm. now film 
at various mess halls for 
childron. 
C A S H  A D V A N C E  S  
(continued from pago 1 ) 
signated in the futuro. 
Delays in making cash 
advancos aro caused when 
enlistees fail to bring 
their identification tags. 
Delays have also been 
caused by individuals who 
endeavor to engage in 
discussions regarding 
timo worked.. Questions 
regarding amounts receiv­
ed or time worked should 
net be discussed with tho 
Agent Cashier but should 
bo taken up with tho 
timekeeping department 
and necessary adjustments 
will, be made ch a supple­
mental payroll. 
S O F T B A L L  • '  
FinflL LEAGUE GfilTlE 
Final American and National League softball games 
will be played this week—end with the leaders in 
both divisions practically a cinch to win the title. 
Yogores, National pace-setter, will tackle the 
SACTOS (T1 EE T H°spltal 
rooks  suno f ty  
First place West Sac-
ramentb AC will face the 
strong I n t e r m o untain 
Rooks in the 3 p.m. fea­
ture game at diamond No. 1. 
In the 12:45 fracas 
the improving Yi o 1 e ts 
will tackle Placer while 
Riverside will bo favored 
over the Qregonians. " 
Second spot Bellevucs 
meet Marysville tomorrow 
afternoon at the new dia­
mond situated in the west 
end of the city. 
TULE LAKE HARDBALL LEAGUE 
Sunday, August 23 
White River vs. Busseis 
Auburn vs. Florin 
AMERICAN HARDBALL 
Saturday, August 22 
Red Lions vs. White River 
ten on Saturday 
and Salem Senators, Amer­
ican League leader, Is 
scheduled to play Comm­
erce Sunday evening. 
A win in either case 
will .mean undisputed 
first place and a undefe­
ated season, while a loss 
could possibly moan a tie 
for the title. But a 
chance for either team 
getting defeated is slim. 
SATURDAY, August 22 
Pee Woe vs. Bachelors 7 
Arbongans vs. D. Shuffle 3 
All-Stars vs. Zoots 11 
Orcgonian vs. Wolves 13 
Yogores vs. Hosnital 5 
SUNDAY, August 23 (Final) 
Isleton vs.Monte Carlo 11 
Pick-Ups vs. S. Plugs 1 
Bears vs. 49*ers 7 
Commerce vs. Salem 3 
Pensioneer vs. Scrubs 5 
Violets vs. 1400 13 
FIRST PLAY-OFF GAMES 
M O N D A Y  F O R  G I R L S  T I T L E  
Deltan Peps, Western League' champions, and the 
Small Frys, Tfi-Sta-te titlists), will meet Monday, 
August 24, in the first of the best two out of three 
games for the girls' all—city championship. 
The Peps, like the Frys, went through all opposi­
tion to remain undefeated and won their sea.son fin­
ale Tuesday from the Fighting Teens 10 to 3. Other 
results were: Rookies 15, Furies 6; Tulean Sockets 
and tho Hit & Run won by forfeit over the Storiettes 
and Tangerines respectively. 
Second play-off contest will be played on Wednes­
day and the third on Friday, August 29 if necessary. 
All games will take place on field 6 and game 














w L W L 
8 0 DELTANS 8 0 
7 1 Hit & Run 7 1 
6 2 Sockets 6 2 
5 3 Fighting Teens* 4 3 
3 5 Marysville Rookie 4 3 
2 6 Furies . 3 5 
2 6 Storiettes 1 6 
2 6 Fighting Recs 1 7 
' 0 8 Tangerines 0 7 
